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Get Ready for School

About thirty million children will have the privi

lege of entering school with the next few weeks.

The schoolhouses are already built. The transpor-

tation equipment is ready for action. Books and

clothing are now the biggest things confronting this

great army of young people, the future masters of

every business and profession in our whole country.

it is one big job to train this vast number of peo-

ple in such elements of honesty, truth, diligence, sob

erness, virtue, and wisdom as will produce the best

government and the greatest happiness for its people.

More of the Ten Commandments and less of the

right and left fields and quarterbacks would make a

great difference in the final outcome of our future

citizenship. Another thing we need to teach is mathe-

matics, a thing we seem to be leaving out, perhaps be-

cause it is hard.
In the science building at the "Century of Progress

Exposition" is written "Mathematics is the basis of

all science." Yet we fail to see much sign of mathe-
matics in our modern school system. In our opinion,

that is one point that needs to be strengthened.
Another troublesome thing in our schools is the

book question. The publishers put books out on

commission. They generally get in late, a few weeks
after the schools start, and the schools have to run in
a helter-skelter way for some time, with half the pu-

pils doing without books.
The stale would do a much better job if it would

buy the books outright, sell them at cost, and save a

lot of money; or, better still, furnish them free to all.
Another thing the schools need to do is have a pro-

gram of more work and less play. By such a course

we will raise better citizens and a generation thai will
be nearer self-supporting.

Why Discard Judgment?

The NUIION'S Business.
W. O'Neil, head of the General Tire and Rubber

Company, recently expressed his conviction that in-
dustry is not entirely a young min's job. Experience
and mature judgment have their place in the manu-
facture and distribution of the nation's commodities
as well as youthful initiative, enterprise and energy,

he believes.
"In this fast moving age, there has developed a

theory that men more than 40 should be thrown into
the discard, but, in our organization, we have a num-
ber of men more than 60 who are doing real jobs," Mr.
O'Neill says. "While we do not make a practice of
hiring old men, we certainly have no age limit on
keeping them.

"Bricks and mortar don't make a plant?neither do
chemistry and engineering?it takes men to make a
plant. Men must feel safe in their jobs, sure of their
jobs. If the only future they could look forward to

was that, when they reached a certain age, they would
be thrown into the discard, they could not do their
bttt work. We must recognize the capabilities and
advantages of age and experience.''

Industry is neither a young man's job nor an old
man's job. Both have their places pnd each needs
the other.

Disappointing Prices

The opening prices for tobacco on the Eastern
Carolina markets have been very disappointing so

Good quality lugs have been reported at nearly
apery point, yet the average has been only about 10 to
11 cents. With very few piles going under S cents,
i! is cvidtat that the better grades which dominate
this year are going entirely too low.

Tobacco fanners will not be able to buy very
much goods under the NRA prices unless there is a
considerable rise in prices'.

Slowing Up
?

. We notice that the government is dropping some
of it*air mail service. We are indeed glad to hear
*, because everything is going too (ml already. It
\u25a0Mais to he impossible to go fast enough to please
this generation of folks, 10 why try, by spending
everything we can get oar hands on?

- We {mm rush on?dissatisfying ourselves by try-

ing to satisfy oorsehflUt ~ ? , \u25a0
It just is not worth the pike. Cut down aad 9)

slower. We will all like it better.
1

Your Responsibility
There are two great tragedies of fire.
First is the fact that 80 per cent or more of all fires,

large or small, are entirely unnecessary and could

easily he prevented.
Second, in a great many fires, damage is much larg-

er than it should be, because of failure of fire-fighting

to handle the blaze quickly and efficiently.
The first problem is largely up to the individual.

The community can pass good building codes and en-

force inspections of property ?but these will be suc-

cessful to only a small degree without public interesi
and cooperation Fires arising from misuse of heat-
ing plants, from the careless disposal of waste mat-

ter, from inferior wiring, cauie damage to the extent

of millions a year. Every one of these fires could be

prevented if the property owner would go to the small
trouble and expense necessary .to assure safety.

Make no mistake ?the prevention and quenching of
fire isa matter that touches the lives and pocketbooks
ol us all. For many years America has led the world

in this waste ?an unenviable record. It is time for
the influence of the citizen to be felt.

Are you, Mr. Citizen, going to be in any way re

sponsible fur your next local fire tragedy?

Stabilizing the Monetary System

The question of the value of *the : dollar is always
agitating the public mind.

England had sufficient intelligence last year to know
that a high-priced dollar was making every other price

low. I'he United States caught the vision only a few
months ago and brought dowq, the price of the dollar
and raised the price of a pound of cotton.

Now, the French people find the high-priced franc
is hurting her business, and she will soon have to fol-
low the United States and Great Britain.

Since the whole world is trading with the whole
world, and most of the folks have learned too much
to be easily robbed all the time, it is highly important
to stabilize the basic prices of money the world over.

The Question of Profits

The question of profits is one of the stumbling
blocks in business. Many people seem to cling to the
idea that the 1919 profit basis?the year in which
anybody could get rich in a few months?should pre-

vail in these days. It just cannot be done.
The sooner we set our goal to take our whole life-

time to make our fortune the better it will be for us.
It is about time for us to learn that overspeeding

automobiles cause the most wrecks. And overspeed-
ing our fortune building is also very dangerous. It
causes disgrace, disappointment, and, too often, de-
struction.

Let us learn that a fair living, honestly acquired,
is doing well, and is about as much as we need to
expect.

The days of building up big fortunes overnight
will not be with us again for some time.

To End Crime Is Impossible

AM this talk of a national police force to end crime
sounds rather foolish. If we should say "for the pur-
pose of suppressing crime," it would have more color
of the truth.

When we recall that there was a murder in the first
family, we may as well acknowledge the power of the
devil as the author of crime. So we need not expect

safety from all this police talk to the extent of throw-
ing away the smokehouse keys and letting every
passing fellow hold our pocketbooks. The same devil
is here.

The wet brigade has told us the country could not
enforce its laws, and they were the very fellows who
did not want the law enforced. Now they suggest the
stopping of crime.

We may help things, but we cannot hope to elimi-
nate crime as long as there is an element of selfish-
ness among us.

The Only Way Out

Remember?the NRA route is the only way out.

Join now and take up the small details for adjust-
ment later.

Only one principle is involved. And that is that
every human being is to helped.

If your particular line of business will not stand
the terms of the agreement or codes, you may be
able to get temporary adjustments until you can swing
into the full operation of the code governing your par-
ticular line.

Remember?Hutting more folks to work, within
the hour regulations and pay scales outlined is all
we have to do.

When you cut your hours of doing business in or-
der to keep from putting on more help, you are dodg-
ing the important point. The laborer must be paid,
or he cannot trade.

We all need to swing into line quickly.

Forbid Cotton Futures Gambling

Senator Thomas charges the International Market
Forecast bureau with depressing the price of cotton.
Mr.- McGuigan denies the charge, saying he simply
advises his clients; that is, that he makes them "wise"
gamblers.

The thing Senator Thomas should do is to secure
the passage of a law through Congress forbidding
Mr. McGuigan, and every other man or company of
men, from organizing gambling pools to bet that cot-
ton will be, or will not be, a certain price by Christ-
mas or by the 4th of July. j '

This principle of futures gambling is the means
by which many billions of dollars are spent and the
cotton crop bought and sold many timet each year,
and not a bale delivered, or even seen. And it is a
practice that has caused the cotton farmer the loss
of many millions of dollars every year.

THE ENTERPRISE

Rev. J. M. Perry Holding
Revival Meet At Hassell

Rev. J. M. Perry ia conducting a

meeting at Hassell this week with
good attendance and g)ood interest
by the people of the community.

Roller Skate Wedding

A wedding ceremony during

i which the officiating justice of the
peace, the bride, the bridegroom,
and attendants were on roller
skate*,-was recently performed at

Revere, Mass.

I NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
EXECUTION

j North Carolina,
! Martin County.

In the Superior Court.
Herbert Wynn vs. B. H. Wynn

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the Super-

' ior Court of Martin County in the a-

| bove entitled action, I will, on Mon-
day, the 4th day of September, 1933,
at twelve (12) o'clock noon at the

I courthouse door of Martin County,
sell to the highest bidder, for \cash,
to satisfy said execution, all the right,
title, and interest which the said B.
H. Wynn has, or had, in the following
described real estate, to wit:

"That certain lot, parcel, or tract
of land in Martin County, being the
lands and tenements of the said B. H.
Wynn, known, bounded, and described
as follows:

Being located in the Town of Wil-
liamston on Pine Street, said lot be-
ing 50 feet front ami bark, 150 feet
deep, and being lot No. 29, as shown
by map made by T. W. Secrest, C. E?
same being of record in land division
book No. 1, page 425, the description
shown by said map being made a part
hereof and being the same premises
prescribed in that deed of trust of rec-
ord in book No. 2, page 74, of the
Martin County registry, which is also
made a part hereof for description.

This the Ist day of August, 1933.
C. B. ROEBUCK,

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power !

of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Augustus Avers and i
wife, Willie Ayers, to the undersigned
trustee on the 15th day of Decem-
ber, 1919, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in book
U-l, at page 217, said deed of trust |
having been given for tlie purpose of
securing certain notes of even date
and tenor therewith, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of said
notes, and the terms and stipulations ,
contained in the said deed of trust j
not having been complied with, and at
the request of the owner of said notes I

| the undersigned trustee will, on Sat- '
,' urday, the 16th day of September,

1933, at 12 o'clock noon at the court-
house door in the town of William-

-1 ston, offer for sale to the highest bid- i
i der, for cash, the following described
I real estate, to wit:

Bounded on the north and west by
the lands of Augustus Ayers; on the :
south by John Crawford, and on the
east by Tranter's Creelc, being the
same lands this day conveyed to said
Ayers by J. L. Carson and wife, con- ,
taining 50 acres, more or less. '

This the 16th day of August, 1933.
. B. A CRITCHER,

a25 4tw Trustee.
Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE j
Under and by virtue of the £ower i

of sale contained in that certain deed

I of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the 30th day of November,
1931, to secure note of even date
therewith and the stipulations not hav
ing been complied with, same being

I recorded in book E-3, page 228, and
\at the request of the holder of said

i bond, the undersigned trustee will, on
the 14th day of September, 1933, at

Jl2 o'clock noon, in of the court-
house door of Martin County, offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described land.

A tract of land in Hamilton Town-
ship, Martin County, North Carolina,

' adjoining lands of Harry Waldo, Sher-
rod land, Annie Jones, O. T.. Everett

t land, et al. Containing 40 acres, more
, or less, and being the same lands now

occupied by Ferd Barnhill and being

I identical land conveyed to Ferd Barn-
hill on the Bth day of January, 1902, by

. C. H. Baker and wife, of record in
I Register of Deeds office in book

j FFF, page 360.
| This 12th day of August, 1933. i

B. A CRITCHER,
a 18 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY I
PUBLICATION

North Carolina, Martin County.
In the Superior Court.
Maggie Ward vs. Noah Andrews
The defendant, Noah Andrews, a- j

bove named, will take notice that an

I "
~~

action entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Mar-
tin Connty, North Carolina, to fore-
close a tax certificate for 1930 taxes on

'the Noah Andrews house and lot in
; Parmele, North Carolina, owned and
'listed for taxes by the defendant; and
. said defendant will further take notice
| that he is required to appear before
the clerk of the superior court of Mar-
tin County within thirty (30) days
from the date hereof at the courthouse

tin Williamston, North Carolina, and
'answer or demur to the complaint, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court for

I the relief demanded.
I The defendant above named and all

: other parties interested in tbevsubject
I matter will take notice that an action
I entitled as above has been commenced
| in the superior court of Martin County
for the purpose of foreclosing a certain

, tax certificate issued to and held by
the plaintiff against the defendant on

,one house and lot, a residence in the
town of Parmele, N. C., listed for taxes I
in the name of Noah Andrews, and
it is further ordered that all persons
claiming an interest in the subject .
matter are required to appear and de-
fend their respect.ve claims within six
(6) months after this notice; other-
wise, they will be forever barred and
foret lost d of any and all claims in and
to said property, or the proceeds re-
ceived from the sale thereof.

This the 11th dav of August, 1933. j
SADIE W. PEEL,
Clerk Superior Court,

<Buy cMow!
TIRE PRICES ARE

GOING HIGHER'

c
We will sell you Firestone |

low prices as long as our stock ,?

/t 'iKKwlr lasts. Don't risk the danger of '

tire trouble or possible blow-
ouU on y°ur Day trip

A wil/1 Bniootb worn tires. We fl

lIKGum-Dipped Cord Plies under
the Tread give you greater

'Wij 1 j *ofety and blowout protection
than can be found any other

' Drive in today. Let us inspect | /

TNI MASTERPIECE TI your tires. Ifyou need new tires
or rial COHSTKUCTIOM

"

I ** of blowouts for the safety of

Firestone Tires are built with high
restone Tires.

?tretch Gum-Dipped Cord.. Every Incur* a Safe Holiday Trip . . . Equip Taur
plyis saturated and coated with

pure rubber. This extra Firestone * !!\u25a0* * * * *

process gives you 58% greater pro-
tection against blowouts.

Tlreatone j
miom m«» tvw gTTTTTTTMiI

__________

' *rww witi Mm

4.75-19 . ._. M.4# I
5.00-19 .. . f.H Vl/ IVJ

??\u25a0

5415-18.37 xe.ee i)l*> iU> ftreefea* ftreeteae ftreatea*
5.50-19 . ... 11.SO iSIo kGEs .<XPWLp_i}g MHmaiLjrm cotaamt

6.00-18 .?. l*.7e .A> 4", W»l»^»^:(4*
6.00-19 H.D. IS.M l/4> 21A5 £-7

'

laltalHl gg
Sss Firestone Gum-Dlppmd Timei mod* In t/i« Fir?Urn* Factory and Exhibition Building at "ACentury ijFrogram,"

WILLIAMSTON MOTOR CO.

WANTS
FOR RENT: TWO OFFICES, ONE

garage. Phone 28. Mrs. Jim Sta-
ton. a25 St.

FOR SALE: IRON SAFE. WEIGHS
1,000 pound*. In excellent coadi.

tion. Price cheap. See Enterprise.
f7 tf

AUCTION SALE: I WILL SELL
at public auction, for oath, at Theo

Roberson's market, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5, at 10 o'clock a. m., all my
personal and household property. W.
B. Dickerson. It

COW FOR SALE: A GOOD JER-
sey cow for sale. Will give three

gallons per day. Young and a good
buy. T. L. House, Robersonville, N.
C. >1 2t

FOR SALE: ON TUESDAY. SEP-
| timber 5, at 10 a. m., at Theo. Rob-
! erson's Market, all household and
| kitchen furniture. Also one good or-
gan. W. B. Dickerson. It

1 Two Carloads 'SV Roofing
now in stock. Come and get it before another

advance. Steel code has just been signed and

roofing will certainly go up

Williamston Supply Co.
Phone 109 Building Material of AllKinds

I -

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1933

I Turnage Theatre Washington, N. C. I
\u25a0 Monday and Tuesday Sept. 4-5 Thursday September 7

{\u25a0 "WHEN LADIES MEET" RICHARD BARTHELMESS in
I with ANN HARDING "HEROES FOR SALE";

\u25a0 Friday September S
\u25a0 Wednesday September 6 DIPLOMANIACS' WHEELER A WOOLSEY

"STORM AT DAYBREAK" Saturday September ? I
with KAY FRANCIS "WILD HORSE MESA"

d with RANDOLPH SCOTT
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